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Task Click on the blue links to: 

Check that your board has completed all its 
tasks for Term 3 

Find out more about Term Tasks 

• Board Task Checklist Term 3 

Reflect on your board’s effectiveness and your 
presiding member’s performance during 2021 
Your presiding member will continue to hold office 
until after the 2022 triennial elections. 

Now’s a good time to review their performance and 
your role of the presiding member policy. 

Find out more about 

• Leading an effective board 

Use our templates 

• Presiding member review template 

• Presiding member role description policy 

 

Check your staff wellbeing and show your 
appreciation 
It’s been a tough year for everyone, but particularly 
for our staff in schools.  

Make sure your board recognises this and shows 
your appreciation of the work they do. 

Find out more about  

• Workplace surveys 

 

Conclude your student representative election 
Due to the impacts of COVID-19, the Ministry of 
Education has granted an extension to a range of 
election timetables and processes, which were 
underway when the government made changes to 
COVID alert levels. 

Find out more about the new timeframes 

• Student representative elections 

We are running our Student Representative 
Workshops online during November. 

We’ll let you know when the dates and times have 
been confirmed so your student representative can 
get enrolled. 

Start planning for your board triennial 
elections in 2022. 
The Minister has determined that the elections 
must be held on and during the period from 02 May 
2022 until 20 May 2022.  

The “Common,” or recommended Election Day date 
is Wednesday 4 May 2022. 

Find out more about  

• Board triennial elections 

 

Complete your end of year principal 
performance review and report to the board 
Most boards will be in the final stages of the annual 
performance review of your tumuaki/principal. 
Complete the next steps as per your board’s policy 
and delegations. 

Find out more about 

• Principal performance review 

 
 
 

Board Task Checklist 
Term 4 
The tasks below are common to most boards in Term 4. 
Each board will have their own workplan and triennial review programme which may 
include additional tasks - these should continue in conjunction with the below. 

Note: Our governance framework templates are always available online. 

https://nzstaworkbooks2021.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/Board+Task+Checklist+-+Term+3+2021.pdf
https://nzstaworkbooks2021.s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/KH+Workbook+-+Leading+an+Effective+Board_FINAL.pdf
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/assets/Uploads/Governance-Support-Resources-Presiding-member-review-template.pdf
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/assets/Uploads/B5-Presiding-member-role-description-policy.docx
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/advice-and-support/employment/day-to-day-staff-management/leading-effective-change-education-innovation-and-initiative-2/
https://trustee-election.co.nz/
https://trustee-election.co.nz/
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/advice-and-support/employment/performance-management/principal-performance-review/
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/assets/Uploads/A2-Board-workplan.docx
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/assets/Uploads/C5.1-Triennial-review-programme-2.docx
https://www.nzsta.org.nz/governance-framework-2018/
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Continue with your strategic planning and 
reporting and review your analysis of variance. 
As a school board, you are accountable for the 
performance of your school or kura and play a vital 
role in deciding and leading future direction and 
performance. 

Planning and reporting are essential functions that 
support your ability to perform your role. 

To learn more about strategic planning and 
reporting and the new framework that is coming 
into effect on 01.01.2023, check out the following 
resources. 

• Workbook 

• Webinar recording 

• Presentation 

• Questions and answers 

Report back to your community on the 
school’s progress this year 
An important part of community engagement, your 
school community should know what your board’s 
work involves, and how the school is progressing.   

Regular communication will build and maintain 
trust, giving the community confidence in your 
board. 

 

Prepare your draft finance budget for 2022 
Now’s the time to start preparing your draft budget 
for next year.  

This means you’ll be ready to finalise your budget 
as soon as your receive your payroll end-of-year 
report and error schedules in Term 1.  

 

Find out more about school finances and 
budgeting. 

• Financial Information for Schools Handbook 

If you missed our finance workshops, you could still 
download the workbooks and contact us if you 
need more support. 

• Finance Part 1 and Finance Part 2 

Seek assurance on transitions and staffing 
Term 4 is traditionally a very busy time in schools 
and COVID has introduced additional challenges. 

Your principal and staff will be preparing for 2022 
so now’s a good time to seek assurance on the 
school’s plan for transitioning students and staffing 
for the year ahead. 

Questions your board could ask 

• Is there a plan in place for upcoming student 
transitions?  

• Are any proving to be particularly challenging for 
your principal and their team?  

• What is the school’s plan for staffing next year 
and the principal’s thoughts on this staffing? 

 

https://nzstaworkbooks2021.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/STRATEGIC+PLANNING_AmendedJuly21+-+FINAL.pdf
https://vimeo.com/606986124
https://nzstaworkbooks2021.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/Strategic+Planning+Webinar+Presentation.pdf
https://nzstaworkbooks2021.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/QA+-+Strategic+Planning+and+Reporting+Webinar+-+15+Sept+2021+-+FINAL.pdf
https://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Education-and-Training-Act-2020/Financial-Information-for-Schools-Handbook-2021.pdf
https://www.nzstaknowledgehub.org.nz/copy-of-ebooks-resources

